
CITY OF ADRIAN 
DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY 

MINUTES of the August 14, 2019 REGULAR MEETING  
 

Official proceedings of the August 14, 2019, scheduled meeting of the City of Adrian Downtown 
Development Authority Board of Directors.  
 
The meeting was called to order by Chairman Steele at 8:00 a.m. in the Croswell Opera House  
Van Doren Room at 129 E. Maumee St., Adrian, MI 49221.  
 

Roll Call:  Chairman Steele, Vice-Chairman Moore, Mayor Jacobson, Margaret Noe, 
Mark Murray, Casey Noce, Meredith Elliott, Kevin Iott, Jere Righter,  
Tim Roberts, Diane Rauser, Downtown & Economic Development Director 
Chris Miller 
 

Approval of Agenda:  Moved by Noe, seconded by Rauser, to accept agenda. Motion carried 
 

Approval of Minutes:  Moved by Murray, seconded by Roberts, to approve the minutes of the  
July 10, 2019, Regular Meeting. Motion carried.  
  

Approval of Financial 
Reports:  
 

No report, no changes since last month’s meeting.  
  

Action Items: 
Committee Reports 

Organizational Committee: Was previously chaired by Nelson Douglass, now 
looking for someone to chair. Diane Rauser and Chip Moore will co-chair in 
the interim, and begin by a study of current bylaws.  
 
Parking Committee: Discussed options offered by ChargePoint, the largest 
provider of electric car charging stations across the United States. Chairman 
Steele will invite a representative to present and answer questions at a future 
DDA Board Meeting. Committee Chair Moore discussed proposed parking lot 
signage – most of the signs are complete, and their tall poles on order. 
Committee still needs to figure out the Google Maps interfunctionality. Some 
specific recommendations from the Study are still under discussion, including 
directional and wayfinding signs, dog signs/bag stations, city owned parking 
and future parking, security improvements, two-hour limits, on-street short 
term parking, standardizing on-street parking spots to 23 feet, and resident 
overnight parking. Matt Brooker from Park Mobile presented on their parking 
enforcement phone app, which allows users to find and pay for parking 
directly from the app or website.  
 
Beautification & Branding Committee: Committee Chair Noce will meet at the 
end of the month to discuss suggestions for the replacement of 28 pear trees 
planned for removal downtown. Noce will also reach out to other groups to 
get data on best practices and cost models. Chairman Steele has asked the 
City to hold off on tree removal until the DDA Board can present a formal 
proposal.  



Promotion and Events Committee / Fundraising: Committee Chair Rauser 
discussed fundraising ideas, including a tent with a band at a First Friday next 
year. Committee will discuss how to best work with local restaurants and 
vendors.  
 

Coordinator Report:  Upcoming events: Grubstake (local capital movement) training event on 
September 12 at the Adrian Armory; 40 spots are available. August First 
Friday was one of the biggest ever. September First Friday theme is “Art & 
Sole” and will feature a cruise-in from the mall to downtown. Artalicious will 
be Friday and Saturday, September 20-21, which ties in with both the Rotary 
Bike Tour, and the Planewave “Star Party”. First Student will provide free 
shuttles to and from downtown and Planewave. Fourth annual student 
welcome event (Welcome Back Bash) is Saturday, August 24. Adrian College 
and Siena Heights will both shuttle students to downtown.  
 

Chair Comments:  MSU received grant funding to host CEPTED (Crime Prevention Through 
Environmental Design) training in Adrian, Albion, and Howard. Dates TBD. 
Chairman Steele spoke with a representative from First Presbyterian Church 
regarding the medical building behind the church, to gain information on why 
that lot is under-utilized, and how we may be able to work together to light 
and secure the walkway. Main Street staff will be in Adrian on October 9 from 
5:30-7:00 PM for a training session on Main Street for board members, 
committee members, and interested community members.  
 
Chairman Steele informed the Board that the Mayor would like to appoint 
Brad Maggard for the open DDA Board position vacated by Al Wilkinson. 
Moved by Moore, seconded by Noce, to support this appointment. Motion 
carried.  
  

Public Comment:  Kathryn Rink gave the Board an update on fall plans for Adrian for the 
Seasons. She suggests setting a date for fall cleanup to prep for the fall 
decorations. Chairman Steele will discuss possible city resources and set a 
date/advertise. Perhaps the committee can partner with school teams 
needing volunteer hours? Kim Horstman updated the Board on the Four 
Corners cable plans and vision, including using cables for banners, which 
would require a second cable to secure signage, and for both cables to be 
thicker than the current single lighting cable. Also need DDA/City help to 
secure electricity for the lighting into a City electrical box. Parking signage was 
discussed, especially the need for specific and clear time frames for spaces 
that have limited parking. Scott Westfall discussed the procedure for 
reporting unauthorized electricity usage.  
 

Board Comment:  Member Moore thanked Diane Rauser for taking on the 
Organizational/Bylaws Committee. Member Murray commented on how nice 
downtown is looking, and thanked the Adrian for the Seasons committee and 
the partnership between the city, merchants, and the DDA. He also discussed 
the importance of establishing and articulating DDA priorities and how they 



fit with other initiatives like beautification/building repair, supporting the 
Adrian Farmer’s Market, etc.  
Member Righter suggested exploring opportunities to partner with the City to 
fund some DDA priorities (ie, beautification, electric charging stations.) 
Chairman Steele said that the DDA’s Strategic Plan will help to prioritize, and 
that the partnership with the City is good and getting better. Member Noce 
thanked Chip Moore for his work on the parking signs, and thanked Alissa 
Reynolds and Erik Gable for their design work on the signage. He also thanked 
Adrian for the Seasons and will reach out to them to help with volunteer 
recruitment. Member Moore mentioned that a new Building Inspector will be 
on board in the next few weeks. Michael Orlando told the group that Siena 
Heights University is celebrating its 100th year this year, with 100 Signature 
Events planned throughout the year.  
 

Adjournment:  Meeting adjourned at 9:41 a.m. 
 

 


